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A L O G IT E S

OF THE

E A D.

DIAL O G U E I,

..Lord Falkland —Mr . Hampden.

LORD FALKLAND.

ARE not you furprized to fee me in Elyfium, Mr.
Hampden ?

MR . HAMPDEN.

I was going to put the fame queftion to your lordfhip ; for
doubtlefs, you thought me a rebel.

LORD FALKLAND.

And certainly you thought me an apellate from the com¬
monwealth, and a fupporter of tyranny.

MR . HAMPDEN.

I .own I did, and I don't wonder at the feverity of your
thoughts about me. The heat of the times deprived us both
of our natural candour. Yet I will confefs to you here, that,
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D I A L O G U E t 339
before I died, I began to fee in our party enough to juftify
your apprehenhons , that the civil war, which we had entered
into from generous motives , from a laudable delire to preferve
our free conftitution , would end very unhappily , and perhaps,
in the iffue, deftroy that conrlitution , even by the arms of
thpfe who pretended to be mod zealous for it.

LORD FALKLAND.

And I will as frankly own to you , that I faw, in the court See theL,et"/ J ' ' ters, in the
and camp of the king , fo much to alarm me for the liberty s^ney Coi-
of my country , if our arms were fuccefsful, that I dreaded a the ea.i of
viftory little lefs than I did a defeat, and had nothing in my J hism̂ .
mouth but the word peace, which I conftantly repeated with
pafllonate fondnefs , in every council at which I was calledto affift.

Ml, - HAMPDEN ".

I wifhed for peace too , as ardently as your lordfhip . But
I faw no hopes of it . The inrmcerity of the king and the in¬
fluence of the queen made it impoffible to truft to his promifes
or declarations . Nay , what reliance could we reafonably have
upon laws defigned to limit and reftrain the power of the crown,
after he had violated the bill of rights , obtained with fuch dif¬
ficulty , and containing fo clear an affertion of the privileges
which had been in difpute ? If his confcience would allow him
to break an act of parliament made to determine the bounds of
the royal prerogative , becaufe he thought that the royal prero¬
gative could have no hounds, what legal ties could bind a con¬
fcience fo prejudiced ? or what effectual fecurity could his
people obtain againft the obftinate malignity of fuch an opi¬
nion , but entirely taking from him the power of the fword , and i
enabling them/elves to defend the laws he had pall ? .

LORD FALKLAND.

There is evidently too much truth in what you have faid. •
But , by taking from the king the power of the fword , you .in *
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reality took all power . It was converting the government into
a democracy; and if he had fubmitted to it , he would only-
have preferved the name of a king . The fceptre would have
been held by thofe who had the fword ; or we muft have
lived in a ftate of perpetual anarchy , without any force, or
balance in the government ; a ftate which could not have lafted
long , but would have ended in a republic or in abfolute do¬
minion.

M R. HAMPDEN.

Your reafoning feems unanfwerable . But what could we
do ? Let Dr . Laud and thofe other court -divines, who directed
the king 's confcience , and fixed in it fuch principles , as made
Jiim unfit to govern a limited monarchy , though with many
good qualities , and fome great ones ; let them , I fay, anfwer
for all the mifchiefs they brought upon him and the nation.

LORD FALKLAND.

They were indeed much to blame : but thofe principles had
gained ground before their times , and feemed the principles of
our church , in oppoiition to the Jefuits , who had certainly gone
too far in the other extream.

MR . HAMPDEN ".

It is a difgrace to our church to have taken up fuch opinions;
and I will venture to prophefy , that our clergy , in future times,
muft renounce them , or they will be turned againft them by
•thofe who mean their deftruction . Suppofe a Popifh king on
the throne . Will the clergy adhere to paflive obedience and
non -refiftance ? If they do, they deliver up their religion to
Rome ; if they do not , their practice will confute their own
^doctrines.

LORD FALKLAND.

Nature , Sir, will in the end be fure to fet right whatever
opinion contradicts her great laws, let who will be the teacher.
But , indeed , the more I reflect on thofe miferable times in
which we both lived, the more I efteem it a favour of Provi-
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dence to us, that we were cut off lb foon. The mofl grkvous
misfortune that can befall a virtuous man, is to he in fuch a

ft ate , that he can hardly fo ab~t as to approve his own conduSl.
In fuch a ftate we both were. We could not eafily make a
Hep, either forward or backward , without great hazard of
guilt , or at leaft of difhonour . We were unhappily entangled
in connections with men who did not mean fo well as ourfelves,
or did not judge fo rightly . If we endeavoured to Hop them,
they thought us falfe to the caufe : if we went on with them,
we run directly upon rocks, which we faw, but could not avoid.
Nor could we take fhelter in a philofophical retreat from bufi-
nefs. Inaction would in us have been cowardice and defertiom
To compleat the public calamities , a religious fury , on both
fides, mingled itfelf with the rage of our civil diflentions , more
frantic than that , more implacable , more averfe to all healing
meafures . The moft intemperate counfels were thought the
molt pious ; and a regard to the laws, if they oppofed the fug-
geftions of thefe fiery zealots , was accounted irreligion . This
added new difficulties to what was before but too difficult in
itfelf , the fettling of a nation which no longer could put any
confidence in its fovereign , nor lay more reftraints on the royal
authority without deftroying the balance of the whole confti-
tution . In thefe circumftances , the balls, that pierced our
hearts , were directed thither by the hands of our guardian
angels , to deliver us from horrors we could not fupport , and
perhaps from a guilt our fouls abhorred,

M R. HAMPDE N.

Indeed things were brought to fo deplorable a ftate , that , if
either of us had feen his party triumphant , he muft have la¬
mented that triumph as the ruin of his country . Were I to
return into life, the experience I have had would make me
very cautious , how I kindled the fparks of civil war in Eng¬
land : for I have feen, that , when once that devouring fire is

lighted,
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lighted , it is not in the power of the head of a party to fay-
to the conflagration, , "Thus far / halt thou go} and here jhall thy-,
violence flop.

LORD FALKLAND,

The converfation we have had , as well as the reflexions
of my own mind on paft events, would , if I were condemned
to my body again , teach me great moderation in my judge¬
ments of perlbns , who might happen to differ from me in
difficult fcenes of public adion : they would entirely cure me
of the fpirit of party , and make me think ; that , as in the
church , fo alfo in the ftate , no evil is more to be feared -thans
a rancorous and enthufiaftical zeal.

mmmmmm.
DIALOGUE It

Louis le Grand — Peter the Great , .

L O U I S.

"fylTHO , Sir, could have thought , when you were learn—
v * ing the trade of a fhipwright in the dockyards of England'

and Holland , that you would ever acquire , as I had done, the'furname of Great ?
PETER.

Which of us beft deferved that title , pofferity will decide.
But my greatnefs appeared fufficiently in that very act which
feemed to you a debafement.

LOUIS.

The dignity of a king does not ftoop to fuch mean employ¬
ments . For my own part , I was careful never to appear to
the eyes of my fubjecls or foreigners , but in all the fplendor
and majefty of royal power.

PETER,
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